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of letters on British Columbia. with ber own
leer lltlstrations. Ihe first of these bright

ofAlrisketche appeared in our issue of the 20th
A1 r (No. 42), and we would just suggest to ourreaders who are not regular subscribers that thev

" douk ell to preserve ail these contributions. We
also take the opportunity of renarking that,

r.to the proof not having been subnitted to
SPragge, a typographical error or two some-

at altered the sense fron iwhat the writer intended
aOdtey For instance. in the sentence " We

ad terefore, to fall upon our own house-work,and itly husbîand, owing to the fact that he had
exeir ed a great reputation in the country from longlnerenc in the Northwest ini a imcrbe establish-1 

5 s unaimously chosen cook," the word
shold have been bachelor."

OUR ETHNOLOGY.

r. Sandford Fleming, C.M.G., chose for the
0et of his presidential address before the Royal

ielety, a subject to which slight allusion was made
0er last numlber-the common origin of both thegat sections of our population. Though Gaul

pre Britain have long been neighbours, both the
e and the nglish are comparatively modern
aIes At one time both Britain and Gaul.,with

aPortion of the adjacent continent, were in-
Iented by tribes of Celtic race and speech. In the
ted IOs preceding the Christian era, Gaul was

aed to subjection by Rorne, and the Roman
o fritain prepared the way for a subse-

re c cpation of some four centuries. 'he
ek of the civilized conquerors had a more

beyed effect on the mainland where intercourse
etie COlony and metropolis was more frequent,
the eVe more numerous and the civilization of
I th mistress was more readily adopted, than
lea e then renote island. The Celts of Gauîl

to speak ILatin. and. in a modified form,
th is Still the national tongue. The inroads oft
tribal anks, though Gaul was destined to make theirf

a lp Il er national designation, produced no f
re'able change in the Gaulish Latin tongue.ttheTrthe 'eutonic admixture affected the people

on leallyand morally is evident to any one who
a aresnorthern with southern France. In Bri-a
parthe Saxons and the Angles played the same
tie Only more thoroughly-in modifying the Cel-
Preald Roman elements. The fact that where they g
raed Celtic speech declined and disappeared

that td the impression, now known to be wrong ,ere5 t Celts had no representation at allim the h
the jt Population of England. Indeed, not only is h1to , eienent, but the pre4 eltic elenent also,0nod blein districts which are deemed strong-
elts 0f Anglo-Saxon predorninance. That the aibl h have left powerful remnants, virtually pure of
4th'* \Xales, Cornwall, north and west Scotland. s
fwh.id west Ireland and the Isle of ian, m ailse .ch centres, save Cornwall. Celtic speech stillJ it is alnost needless to remind our readers. tia

tha
tre saine survival is to be found in Brittanv,the channel.'s

the Norman Conquest is generally considered
c et-i is. . .re th issoietimes spoken of. indeed, as if itorae Only-bond of race between the people of o
y i- and the people of Enandnd. It is certainlyv B

oth e *oratone, especially to the insular side fb
th r by tenship, for it is to the tongue b>rought q

tht galhized Norsemnen of Duke William pîeir Eglishj language is largely indebted for its he
grace, copiousness andI flexib)ility. How th

Gaul caie to speak what is called 'rench. Britain
vhat is called English. are seeming anomalies at

which we can only glance. What is of special un-
terest to us in Canada is that the two nations of
which these languages have corne to be regarded as
representative and characteristic are compounded.
though in different proportions, of the saine pre-
Celtic, Celtic, Roman. Teutonc and Scandinavian
constituents.

But, when we have ascertained that important
fact-that the two main sections of our population
are in the last resort derived from just the same
racial elements-we are only at the threshold of the
inquiry into our complex ethnology. On the
French-speaking side. indeed, we have a mass of
information unexamlpled in the history of nations.
Mgr. Tanguay's great work is the libro d'oro of a
people. By means of it we can take the map of
France and say: " Here at Ploernel. at Dinan, at
Nogent, or away north at Cambrai. there lived in
the i7th century a family from a scion of which
are descended al the thousands of the saine name
in Canada and the United States to-day." Perhaps
wve may be able to follow up that familv historv to a
remoter date-some of our Canadian noblesse
could trace their ancestrv to the crusaders some
of them have even gone back to Charlemagne.
But what concerns us is that we can learn whence
they came and what of physical, intellectual and
moral vigour they brought with thein for the build-
ing up of the new nationality. Now, with the ex-
ception of the Loyalists and some leading families
that cane direct from the old land, we have no
such facilities for studying the origines of the Eng-
lish speaking colonists. Of some immigrations,
imdeed, we may gather that they were inainly from
the Orkneys, from Skye, from the West Highlands,
froin Donegal, from Yorkshire or froin Cornwall, 
l>ut of the original homes of the vast stream oft
newv-comers that spread over the land from 1815
tilI to-day we have but vague and scattered indica- C
tions. We are better imformed w'hen the influx is n
from outside of British territory-from Iceland, '
fron Norway, fron Germany, Hungary, Rou-
mania, Russia-the peculiar circumstances in such
cases generally prompting inquiry as to the previous
whereabouts of the settlers. Nowv it is nly when
a fair amount of knowledge has been collected-
>oth as to the non-Loyalist element in the gradual
growth of our population until 1815, and as to the
general immigration since then that w'e can speak
vith anything like certainty on the subject of our
thnology. An immigration nominally Irish may
e German or French-as. in fact, we know to have been the case when homes were found on this

olontinent for the Irish Palatines and Huguenots. 0S·s(
)istricts in western Ireland are largely Spanish, ai
nd such instances night be multiplied. Even the o
o-called Russian settlers of the North-West are la
eally of Gerian descent ; the Roumanian im- .i
igrants largely jewish. Then there is the ques- 1)
on of racial intermarriage of which the census nî
akes no account, and as to the extent of which, ve
ave among our higher familes, we are in the dark. as
Vhat can be more interesting than the fact, re- io
ealed by Miss Alice Baker's researches, that one ca
f the greatest of the French-Canadian prelates- hiP
ishop Plessis-was of New England stock? In ex
e, our Canadian ethnology is-apart from our n
origines, whose affirutues constitute a distinct th<
estion-a fieltd the cultivation of which mnight th
ofitably engage the spare energies of a large num- jui
r of inquirers aIl over the IDomninion, and we cut
ank Mr. Fleming for directing attention to ut. .

AUSTRALIA.
PROGREss, PEJOPLE ANI) Po) ITIcs

PART- \l.
Intiiately-connected with the life of the iner,

alreadv aillti(etI to, is the li(juior question. T1he lau-in sone of the coun tres is verx- lax in this respect,and drinking is everywhere coinmon. lourteenthousand persons were arrested in Victoria for< runkenness in 1886. Mr. Finch-Hatton describes
the bush tublic houses f Qeensland as follows
''ie inlost violent poisons are habitually used toadulterate the liquor sold antd to an extent whichrenders a very inoderate consuinption sufficient todestroy life," and adds further: "I have seen a

strong sober man driven perfectly mad for the tiie
being by two glasses of so called rum given to hii
at one of these shanties. T11'hougb not having theslightest appearance of being driotk, ail the idence went to prove that he was poisoned, and he
id not recover for a fortnight. 'l'he saine vriter

inakes a stateinent almost beyond belief when he
says that no habitué of a Queenslantd town whowishes to find a business inan ever goes to look for
hini first in is office. If he knows the run of the
towus he "ll start the reverse way around the
varoms public bouses, and if this process fails todiscover the object of his search, le iili then go tobis office, in hopes of finding hiin tbelorehe startsagain on his rounds. Whether this may be con-sidered an exaggeration or not, there <an be nodoubt that treating is carried to extremes and is afruitfuil source of drunkenness

Mr. Froutide, in one of bis works, gives an mci-dent of Australian mining life wvhich seens to me topresent one of the saddest pen-pictures ever drawn.'he reader is asked to imagine a once cuitured
oficer of the Royal Navy lying on a pallet in adirty tent, near a place where the incessant search
for goiciis going on. He is seriously ill and is sur-rounded by a crowd of boon companions and syn-
pathizers, al drinking heavily from a large pannikinof ruin, and every now and then forcing the sick
dan in a spirit of drunk-en friendliness, to take adrnk hinself. Finally, in the course of their
evelry, they insist on their companion singing tohem. Leaning on his arn, with death plainly;tamped on his brow, he sang with a pathos and
ower which partialy sobered even the drunkencrowd around him and impressed them in a man-er they never forgot. The first and last verseswere as follows and ierhaps only too trsiey ansividly pictured his ovn sad career:

\Vho cares for nothing alone is free,

Sit down, goxd fellow, and lrink with nieWith a careless heart and a nerry eye
lie will laugh at the world, as the world goes byi laughs at power and wealth and faine,lie laughs at virtue, he laughs at shaine,
lie laughs at hope and he laughs at fearAnd at menories' dead leaves, crisp an<i sear."

I cannot see you- -the end is nigh -But we'l drink together before I <(ie.
'lhro' awful chasis I plunge and fali.
'our hand, good fellow. I lie ; that's a]l.

\Vith the end of the last verse he sank back ex-austed and in a short time was dead. Through-
nit Australia the principles of prohibition wouldeemn to have taken but little hold upon the people,nd effective temperance legislation is stilh a mnatterf the (listant future. although in Victoria the license
ws press somewhat heavily upon the liquor seller.The a>origines of Australia are a theme of con-derable interest. Higher in the scale than the
igger Indians, the bushmnen of Afnica, or theatives of many of the Pacific islands, they are still
ry degraded intellectually and physically, and are
a people gradually dyImg out, before the steadyward march of a superior race. They are prone,coininon with other races in a siilîar position, totch the vices of the white man, without acquimings virtues. Many individual natives, however, ametceedigly fine specimens of humnanity and possesseat muscular strength. In swimming, diving,

>ning trees, they are a mnatch for any man underesim. anîd are also very proficienît in running antimpimg. I brow-mîg the boomerang is an uniquestom pecubiar to themselves. In acquiring whbat

-b a s d ri nk i ng , l y i ng a n i t h i v u ts e i i l a t i o f .


